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REFUSE PILES

TOBEREMOVED

SIIBVLIN COMPLAINT
HIUNGS ACTION

HiiNlKlitly Holder of Tin Cans Along

HckIiiiiIiiK of Lost Luke llond
Will (li To I)Ihm.h,iI Tract

Al Owe, Council Utiles,

CoiupltiltitH iiiiuli) by off Iclutn of
Tho Hliovllii-Illxo- n Company I hat city
KnrlitiKM Iiiih Ihiuii ilutiiiit(l in larjtu
ciiiiuitltloii on thulr holdlnns west of
thu mill resulted Friday night In no-

tion hy tho llond council lit u spu-ri- al

siissluu which will nmaii thu
removal of idles or tin cmia

11111I othur rufiiNo. Tho carlniKo liml

Iiiiuii iluntutUed iiIoiik Hid lino or thu
load tlirotiKh flhovlln sIiinIiIiikh

which tups thu now forest survlco
road to Lost lake, unit tho iiiihIkIiI-l- y

pi I (hi ut tho tiuRliinliiK of a tour
ovor 0110 of tho most bountiful scon-l- c

hlKhwiiyn In Central OroKon had
already Ihiuii coiiiinonlod on liy many
who hnvo tnnilu tho trip to Lout luko
recently.

Order I'rimipl Action.
Official antlon wiih latum aflur a

iwirty InoltiilliiK Mayor J. A. Hastes,
Coiincllmuu I). (I. Mol'liiimon, J, C.

Illiodo ami K. L. Payne, Hhorlff K.

H. HolmrlH, City (larbiiKu Collector
It. N. Pnlmorton, Charles Wilson of
tho city oiiKliii'ur'it offlco ami Carl A.

JohiiKon and J. II. Molsler ot Tho
Hliuvlln-lllxo- n Coniiany hml Inspect-im- I

tho collection of rufiino Friday
afternoon. Mr. Pnlmorton wan or-

dered hy thu council to inovo thu rub-hlx- h

Immediately to thu city disposal
tract, which Ih only a short illntancu
away, hut hldditn from view In a can-

yon.
Mayor Kastcs stated Haturday

that tho KnrbnKo collector. In dis-

posing of refuse, had Krndually
loads collected In tho city

farther and fnrthor from thu canyon
until thoy bnrdorml tho licKlnnliiR of
thu Lost lako road. Mr. Tnltnorton
will put three wagon on tho cleanup
Job and after tho work Ih completed
a fonci) will bo coiiNtructcd closing
thu canyon and tnnklug extension of
tho dumping ground Iniponslblo.

CHINESE PHEASANTS
FAIL TO INCREASE

Adult IllriU TnnHIIng NVt I'lrst
Venr In New Country, and Chicks

Hun Prom Foiler Mother.

Deschutes county will havo to
wait until next year buforo an

In tho nutuber of Chinese
phoanantH In noted, snys t). II. Peo-
pled, or thu llond Hod nnd dun
club, who wiih In charge or pheasant
distribution thin year. Tho adult
phensunts, inoro than 30 In number,
railed to neHt after being roloasod,
Mr. PoopleH believes, after enroful
nliHorvatlou, while out or Hoveral doz-

en ('KKH laid whllu tho phoaHanlH wore
Nt lit In captivity, tboro waH no re-

turn.
Tho i'kkm were IntrtiHtod to barn-

yard heiiH, and many wero hatched,
but thu tiny chlcka oitcapod tlirotiKh
lino meidied wlro hoforo they wero
old ououkIi to Hhin for tliuniHulven.

Tho phoaiinutH worn hoiit to llend
from tho utato Ramo farm.

PROFICIENCY IN
SWIMMING SHOWN

Four mnmborH of tho Hwltninlnir
club won riroflcloncy modulH Friday
night by mooting tho roaulrcmuntu
npociriod na a roqulntto for thoao
nwnrdH, Lomnn Todd, Jobhq HoxborR,
OharloH Hohh nnd Donald Coloman
wero tho four who panned nil tho
tonlH, glvuii nt tho Y, M. C. A. tank,

To win n proficiency medal, tho
applicant muni ttwlm threu tiiuuH thu
length of tho tank, uhIiik any ntylo
of Htrnko ho pruforn, and intuit thou
nwlm ouco tho longlh ot tho tank,
lining thu back utroko nnd propolllng
hlmuelf with only ono hand. Diving
couutltitteu tho ronialndor ot tho ex-

amination and each hoy lu required
to aliow hlu ability to tulco a run-
ning "hoadur," a running nprlng dlvu
and (n repeat tho "duck" dlvo throo
tlmoH, hilnglng up a weight
from tho bottom at onch (rial. Bov-or- al

who failed on tho laut tent will
bo given auothor cha'neb.

Throo camlldatoH, Hurl Taylor, Al-

ton Taylor and Norman Sprout, rjuall-flu- d

iih heglunoiH, iiwlnuulng onco tho
longth ot the tank and doing ry

diving.
A largo crowd wan In nttondnnco

to wltnons tho work of tho BWlmmora,

Holl your poultry through IluIIotln
cluniiirioU mlL,

SCOUT OUTING

IS CUT SHORT

iiovh m:avi: i.oht laki: wiikn
htoiimy wkathuil hi4th in
knoamtmknt votiii) ibici hiv-ci:h- h

nv hcoijth and mah-iiji- l

Tliolr outing cut iihort by
wouthor, members of tho

lluud Hoy Hcout troop who hnvo
boon rampliiK nt Lost lako, returned
Hiilunlay night In earn furnlnhod by
J. A. ICuntes, It. H. Hamilton, 11. A.
Mlllitr and II. II. Lumping, Tho
cam curried provisions and their
owners had Intondod HpuudliiK Hun-da- y

at tho Hcout camp, but It wan
decided by Hcoulmnstor J. Kdgar
1'iirdy that 11 rain and mmw storm
or 24 bourn duration wan enough,
and thu encampment wan doc I a rod
ended. Tho boys had planned to
emtio In on Wednomlay. Ono rnr-loa- d

Mtarted from tho camp with
Mr. Hastes, mid (ho rent or tho
ncnittH hiked soven mlloit to meet
(ho other antes,

Despite tho dlsagrocublo weathor
dtirlitK tho Iitnt two days or ramp,
tho scouts and their leader declared
tho trip to havo been a big success
from Mart to Dubili. "Tho boyn
wuro no toughened by their hiking
and outdoor llf, that not ono even
cattKht rold after helm: soaked by
rain and hiiow on Krldny," Mr.
IMirdy commented In speaking this
morning of tho outing.

ENDS OF ROAD

DRAWING NEAR

ONI.V Tlllti:i: MILIX NOW KKTA-HATI- M

CltKWH WOHKINO ON

Till: Hl'AHKH LAKH IIKiHWAY,

HAYH 1'Olt.llST HL'I'KltVIHOIt.

Aftor a tour of Inipcction of road
work on tho forent hlKhwny which
In openlnK up I.oit lako, Sparks
lake, Duvll'it lako, and Hlk lako to
motor tourhttx, Kuporvlnor Plumb,
or 'tho Dciichuteii National forcHt.
and HatiKor Hmlth returned to llend
lnt Haturday, Mr. Plumb reporting
that tho two crown which are work-lu- g

from tho Lost lako and tho Klk
lako ends of tho road nro now only
about three mile apart. Mr. Plumb
drovo In nil far an Sparkn lako,

tho roadbed betwoon that
point nnd Lout lako In hardly ready
for general travel.

Hnow foil nt Lost luk Friday night,
ho reported.

SALEM BOOSTER IS
INTERESTED IN BEND

"Why not ntart a real baontor or
gaulzntlon lu llend?" wan tho qucn
tlon ankml hint Monday by C. IS

Clancuy, bond or tho Halom Itotary
club and King III tiK or tho Salem
Cherrlann, after his arrival from a
trip to Crater Inko. "llond really
nhould get lu on tho booster confer-
ence which will ho held nt tho utato
folr thin foil."

Mr. Clancey wnn accompanied by
Mr. and Mm. William McOllchrint or
Halom and JamuH Forbon ot Portland.
Mr. McOllchrint Is head ot tho fruit
Juice Induntry In thu ntnto capital.

Whllu ho wan on tho Htato fair sub-
ject, Mr. Clancey commonted on tho
riowor show given lu llond under tho
auspices or tho Women's Civic Im-

provement league. "I should think
thero would bo somo floral exhibits
sent from hero to bo entered nt tho
statu exposition," ho nald.

DESCHUTES GARAGE
IS IN NEW HANDS

K. It, Payne and William Pnttlitoti

Purchase lltislne and Plan
Important Improvements.

Announcement wnn mndo Frlduy
morning of tho Pttrchaso by 13. I,,
I'ayno and William Pattlaou of tho
DoHchutoH garago from II, II, Loop,
provlounly lu chnrgo ot tho business,
Tli) consideration was not given. Un-

der tho now mnungemont Mr, Payuo
Ih president ot tho company and Mr.
Pattlson socrotury-trousuro- r. Mr.
Payuo rocontly resigned an manager
of tho Trl-Stnt- o Btoro In this city."

A number of Important Improve-
ments will bo startod at tho garago
In tho tmmedlnto future, lu order to
lnaiiro tho host of sorvlco to patrons,
Mr, I'ayno states. Tho stock will bo
Incroaaod and tho garago will foa-tu- ro

tho Nash car lu Its snlos
A ful lino will bo put In

ns soon ns posstblo.

rhnu nnMiBTiN, hki, okiboon, thwiwday, HKiTKsmrat 2, 1020. TAQK

REED READY TO

START PAVING

WlliM'Ii: PHKHIDKNT WIHIW

IIICNI) MAVOH AHKINO FOH

OI'KICIAIj AI'TIIOHIZATION TO

pito(ii:i:i) with woiiic.

0. H. Hood, president of tho West-ur- n

Wllllto Paving Co., In anxious to
Hot tho machinery lu motion at onco

for tho surfacing of streets recom-

mended by thu llend city council nt
Its last regular meeting, according
to a telegram sent by him to
Mayor J. A. Kastos,

"Am glnd your city council In on
record (o close doal with us," he

value;

wired; "Will you kindly wrlto us
officially, accepting our proposition,
nnd order us to not all mnchlnnry
nnd material, ship same, nnd get
reudy for quick nctlon. Upon pt

or thin official notlco nnd or-

der by you as mayor, wo will not
everything lu motion and will wrlto
you fully.

"I cannot resist saying that tho
taxpayers of your city nro to bo con-

gratulated on the acceptance or our
proposal, nn our prlco In about CO

por loss than It should bo. It
will bo our determination to make
llond one of tho inont beautifully
paved clllen In tho world."

PAYMENTS STARTING
ON COUNTY'S TAXES
Although tho last date on which

payment may lin mndo does not nr-rl-

until October C, remittances for
tho second hair or tho 1919 taxes
nro coming lu rapidly, Hhorlff '.',. K.

i?

of

should carllor In
tho tho half of tho

fall nnd If tho
In up a of tho

heavy created at
will bo out,

Of Is

Flro for
tho of tho

of pollco
in to his

n of
L. A. W

BIG CLEARANCE

SHOE SALE
Eleven days which profit by generous price reduc-
tions. These Shoes made, by the old reliable, The
Foot Schulze Co. Paul, Minn., and have been bought
direct from their factory. Your chance from

-- 2 every pair shoes store. Not for months has
any shoe merchant in Bend offered such a reduction prices

The Sale Starts at 9:00 m.
Wednesday, Sept. 1st, eLdS

MAKE YOUR CHOICE WHILE THE STOCK COMPLETE

Following Prices Below
Present Factory Cost:

No.
705J Ladlm' Kid French Heels;

value; .Halo 1'rlco... ..........
OUU ladles' Kid French Heels; $10.50

value; Halo

Ladles' GlnzcI Kid rump, French Heels; qe
910.00 value; Knlo

75(1 Imdles' Olnzed Kid l'ump, French Heels; qj Z"TN

91U.no value; Hnlo Price... ....................... ..v
008 ladles' Dull Kid Tump, Military Heels; g g

value; Knlo l'rlco . .

1)87 ImdleV Colt l'ump, French Heels; tw i e
$10.8.1 vnhto; Hnlo . . tfi J 11 )

87.135 Colt Tump, French Heels; qjOj
910.80 viiluo; Trlco .

Htock No.
701) ladles' Threo Kyelet Tntent Oxford, with

French Heels; 9TJ.00 value; Knlo Trlcc.......
003 LadliV Two I.'yelet Kid Oxford; French

Heels; 910.00 value; Halo Trlco..

83U Ladles' Iirown Kid Oxford, Military
Heels; 910.75 vnluo; Knlti Trice

Ditto ladles' Iirown Kid OxfortI, Military
Hinds; 98.50 value; Kalo Trice

t)Mt2)4 Ladle lllnrk Kid Oxford, Iow Heels;
9H.U5 value; Halo Trice

l)5!Ut Ladles' Vlcl Kid Oxford, Low Heels;
98.50 vnluo; Kalo Trlro

.$5.85

.$695

.$5.95

.$5.50

.$5.95
OOlill Ladles' Vlcl Kid Oxford, Medium Iow d ns

Heels; 910.50 value; Knlo Trlco
t)0;u Ladles' Colt Kid Military Heels; qa (Tig

97.50 value; Sale Trlco
OTJ t Ladles' llniwn Kid Oxford, French

98.75 Hale Trice

cunt

L$5.95
072 Ladles' Kid Oxford, French Heels; $;S

vnluo; Halo Trice
1)021 Ladles' Vlcl Kid Oxford, French Heels; . rj)g

910.50 value; Sale Trice o$J(UJo

Itoberts has reported. Many
tho payments Include thoso

boon tnado
year when first

taxes duo, prosant
rate kopt part
unusually deficit
that tlmo wiped Mr.
Hohcrtn believes.

PARTY
JAUNT

Cloudburst Ilcyond Idaho Falls

Halts Trip Over Night, Hut I test

Journey Uneventful.

Chief Tom Carton, who
bettor part month has boon

holding down tho Job chief,
addition ordi-

nary duties, heaved largo sigh
rollof Friday night when

Stock
rump, 910.00

.........................- -

l'uiiip,
.$6.85
.$6,115

701 (jjz:

9l).(M) 3?aP)
l'ntcnt

Trice o

iriiilleH Tntent dy
Hnlo .$J&VJf

with

with

$J'tryi

Iirown (D)S
90.00 44yi

which
havo

largo

BEND AUTO
ENDS LONG

performing

Nixon roturnod from an auto tour
through tho Yellowstone National
park. Throo othor families from
Hand, thoso of O, C. Honklo, Clydo
M. nnd Hlchard Do ran,
mado tho trip, nnd all with tho ex-

ception or tho McKay car pulled
fn yostorday. Tho last tlmo Mr.
McKay was neon, ho wnn still In
Yollowstono park, industriously en-
gaged In tires, Chlof Nixon
said.

Tho party travollod to tho park
by way of Holso and Idaho Falls,
nnd camo homo through Ilutto, Spo-

kane and Walla Wnlla. Tho only
mishap on tho ontlro Journoy, Mr.
Nixon said, wan 35 mllos boyond
Idaho Falls, when tho autolsts,
bonded oast wero halted ovor night
by a cloudburst, which pourod water
threo fcot deep down tho road on
which thoy woro travelling.

Want to buy tiny, use Bulletin clas-
sified nds.

in to our
are all

of St.
to save 1 -- 4 to

1 on of in our
in

a.

IS

The Are

l'rlcc... .............................

Trice,.. .eJy(LPOa

.$7.

$J)y&
Oxford,

McKay,

Slock No.
85a Ladles' Vlcl Kid Oxford, French Heels; aj fl e?

910.75 vuluo; Sale Trlco.... . cjjj.lla?
Oi:W Ladles' Iirown Kid Oxford, French Heels; o (fg

9KI.00 value; Snlo Trlco-....- .. ............ . epO.la
1 llilt Ludlcs' Drown HIkIi Lace Kid Hoots,

Military Heels; 910.75 value; Hnlo Trice
1122 Ladles Iirown HIkIi Iaco Kid Hoots, il g(f

Military Heels; 918.00 value; Sale Trice. c)? 11 UaLr
4005 Imdles' Vlcl Kid Hoots, SIHItarj' Heels; q-- a gs

915.25 value; Sale Trice. .........- -?
11 11 HJ'

4000 Ladles' Vlcl Kid Hoots, French Heels;
915.00 value; Halo Trice..................

800 Ladles' Iirown Kid Hoots, French
Heels; 910.50 value; Bale Trice

1121 Ladles' Iirown Kid Hoots, French
Heels; 91 1.7, value; Sale Trice. ..

25 Off on nil Hoys' nnd Girls' Shoes- -

25 7O Off on all Mary Janes

2- 5-

patching

Oft" on all Canvas Footwear

I

tVM'
Jr 4KmJ

.$12.50
"2

$11.50
$11.50
$10.50

Bring Your Boy or Girl In and Fit Them Out Ready for School

.25

. Jjh

.25

The siune pains-takin- g care will be exercised in seeing to it that every pair of shoe fit perfectly, during this
sale as at any other time.

BEND SHOE CO.
First National Bank Building, Oregon Street.


